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4 LM~~~' If there is one thing more than another
ehltSUJADRI. that we Oanndians pride ourselves upon it is
I~ te opiioronationîal systenof education-especi-

?rov'iic is concernied. For anyone to venture to
tiiet ue educational systemn of Ontario, is at once to

"ehiniseîf flot only to the finest description of fine scorn,
0 the finest description of fine abuse. Therefore, for a
I lnprnt meruber of Her Majesty's loyal Opposition in the

pl ac - arliamnent of this flourishing Province, to rise in his
4eInteHouse and boldly remau-k that, perhaps, the very

M 'stj wistloi was usot shown in thei distribution of the
4etionat f und ; tluat, at the experuse of the State, Ontar-io>4% tfu

gt~ rung~ out too inany professional nien, and that the
Iý. najority of these men were not drawn fron> the Iower

5but fromn the ranks tîuite capable of educating tbei-
IiIeIl '011s and daughters witluout taxiu the people generally

>ýht education. Jndeed, froni reading tluis gentlenman's
4 CI interesting speech, we are inclined to tbink that lie

lu'lost persuaded te, declaro tlîat the, State should con-
PrfltS attention to the public -schools and leave highier andi$ý USsinaleducation to priva te enterprise and the churclies.

4'aof course, be mistaken in oui- interpretation, but
It t'sax man who seoms to sec- straight, and to think clearly,
I1 aY presumne that we have isot bit very wvide of the mark,%t %Il. The fligh Scbools bave an average attendance of

10,798,; the public sehools an av erage atteîîdance of
253,94:3. The l-ili Scbiools receive over ninte dollars per
capita on titeir, average attendanc, whilst the public
schools receive but one dollar per capita. That is, tie
people of Ontario pay nine tinmes as much in proportion to
attendance for tlueir Iligu schools as they do foi- their pub-
lic sebools the sclîools wbicb alone are used by the great
mnass of the people. Add to this the fat endowmients in land
and nioîîey lavishied upon thîe Provincial University, and it
will be seen that the sumns taken froin the peopîle for the
purposes of higber education are of no mean proportions.
At present it tickles the car-s of the multitude to be told
that in this free and eniliglîtened Province an university
education is possible for il] alike ; that no distinction is
made between ricbi and poor. But by and-by the multitude
will awake to the fact tîtat an insignificanit fraction of their
number rendu even the Iligbi Schoo], to say notluing of the
University, and that they are contributing their hard-earned
dollars towards educating the families of the wvealthy. Thon
the multitude will rise up in wratb and mnake a fuss about
it,and the Ontario educational systeiï will forthwitb unidergo
somle vigorous and radical alterations. They will take care
to see that tho educational fund is bestowed on the commion
schools, and that those schools are properly equipped and
presided over hy comipetent masters. It is on elementary
ectucation that the State should concentrate its resources.
Only a limited numibor of people aftor ail] are fitted for
superior education. The limitations of nature inuust occa-
sionally be considered. To educate a man just enough to

ive himi a distaste foi' the farm or the life of the artizan, 15
neithor to promote the intorests of the State nor the inter-
ests of the individual hiniseif. The only result is to swell
thue already overcrowded ranks of thue clorks, and depopulate
the rural districts. But the lowliest in the land can at least
loarn to u'oad and write, and imbibe soute techuical instruc-
tions calculated to qualify him for somie useful trade or
occupation, and to have this done in the best and muost
thorough way is the logitimate business of the State.
Boyond a sound elenientary education it is not in
our opinion the province of the State to proceed. Lt is
obviously not the province of the State to train doctors and
lawyers and other professional men.

LABOUR Lt is to be regretted that the c]ass of
.JOURNÂLîSM. papers publislied in the interests of the

working people-papers which are of great
usefulness when wisely conducted - should s0 often faîl into
the hands of mon qualifled neither by sound principle
nor discreet understanding for their responsible and in-
fluontial office. If labouring people derive their notions
of things, social and political, fromn the labour journals
u'eceived by us it is not mnucb to ho wonidered at*if envy
and malice and al] uncharitableness should be founid smould-
ering in the breasts of the labourers. Tlie workingman has
no wariner friends than oui-selves, but we presume that he,
like other humani bein gs, lias duties to perform as well as
riglits to demand ;yet, of these duties we rend neyer a
word, whilst the ri-lits are writ large ail over thte page..
Most of the screeds of tliese papers would be uuîworthy thue
njotice of the educatcd were it not for the luarm tluey do to
the ignorant and foolish amiongst the class to which they
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are supposed Vo appeal. The writers of thuse ludicr-ously
.tierce tirades, which are diguîitied by tbe Danme of editorials,
probably do not care o11e iota for tIîe wvorkingtua or lis
intorests, and would be te tirst Vo acopt the favours of tbe
capitalist, wbomi Vhey so abuse, were it Vo thuir advantagu
Vo, do so. if these w ritei s were really " advocates " of
labour-liad t.bcy the best interuats of the poor and friend-
less really nt heart, Vbeir course would bu (1uite other Vban
it is. They Vhink it very pretty, no doubt, to work tbemi
selves into a white heat and pose as thu virtuous and scan-
dalized champion of the downtrodden sons of toil and
tribulation. But it is at very clieap kind of wvhite hueat, and
hecoînis rathjer wearisoino wîien there is nothing elsu.
These queer kind of editors are furiously angry ail the time
about soniething, or other,--generally about capitalisin.
They seeim Vo loth înonley-anD interesting and peculiar
characteristic. Anothor poculiar, but hardly interusting
characteristic, is their noisy bostility to the cultivation of
patriotism. Love of one's country it is their laudable
nmission Vo discourage ; wliy it is liard Vo say, unless it
offends against the doctrines of the niaterialistic creed.
Tbe sighit of a book of national songs for Canadiain school
use Vhrows tliese excitable g entlemen into a paroxysrn of
rage. Ton thousand red ragS flourished before te eyes of
the historicn] bull,would biave lesseffect on thte beast thetîn the
presentation of one littie puttriotic song-book to tbe labour
Journal editor. " It truckles to capitalisin 1" scruains te
editor, and hoe will have Deole of it. inuleud, uverybody and
everything is truckzling to capitalisin save the labour journal
editor and bis paper. And evurybody is so desperatoly
wicked too. The Ministers of State are all scoundrels, as
is everyone whio lias any authority in the ]and. We are
ittformied, witlî furious reiteratiou, that Vue ''iiionieyud-

classes " are atterly vindictive, lîaving 11neitîter lieart nor
conscience," and are "Vthirsting for the blood " of the work-
ingulnan. The wealthy speak with "1deî'ilish ferocity and
hatrud " of labour organizations, and would " hail with
exultation " the killing of any labourer whien engaged in a
strike. Is it supposed. that the workingmian eflioys reading
tbiese brayings on the battiements i Is it supposed thuat
they promote bis well-being iii any way, or initigate bis
real grievancol 0f course anything can be " supposed
no matter hîow ridiculous.

THE RI1 WIHILST we do noV agroe witb tue Viîeory

AN D propounded by Mr. Henry George, that

THE POR the rich are growing richer and the poor
poorer with every advancing decade, we

may yet go so fat as Vo affirm that the gulf between the rich
and te poor was nover so broad and deep as it is to-day.
The cause for titis is found in the enormous fortunes accu-
inulated by inanufactu rers-fortunres greater far thani any
known, whîen the wealtliiest class of the people was the
class of the laiud.owaers;- and in the vulgar and ostenta-
tious display of wealtli nover so vulgar and nover so
ostontatious as Dîow. When vulgar people becone richl,
and te nnher wluo do is inflnitely larger than in former
Vimnes, thîey are apt Vo tnake a groat noise about it, and
prociaim the interesting fact upon the housetops, and in Vue
church *es. An excellent opportunity this for the poor Vo
lise up and blaspheme. But, unhappily, tue miisuse and
abuse of money is not contined to the vulgai Vte cultivated
and refined are noV always conspicuous for their unselfisht
ness, noer are Vbey always ciîaracterized, by a laudable desire
to discharge thoso duties Vo the community wiîich tlîe
possession of weaath rightly entails. They do noV always
understafld, or care Vo understand, 1' the mind and will, Vite
inîsories and tho suflerings of the people." Neitîter do
they always roalize that the owner of wealth is responsible

for the use lie makes of bis ricbes, uvuit to the utter'lIîî<t

farthing. Of late years te landowner bias been char,,get

witb inany of the il s tîtat affect the body politic -but after
all it is doiibtful wlîetber lie bias iiot on the whole, iliade

a better andi less seltisli use of lus opportunities and privi,
luges titan the commercial inillioiuaire. Trhu possessol, Of

land useti to bu truated as a sort of public fuctioflary,

and te duties attached to landed pî'operty weru sOldoi

wholly and wilfully neglected. But the land-ovi OWlias

farud even more lîardly tItan the hated 1'Capitîl 8t
at tbe bands of the social reforirs. Ecolnornically sp)eakîîîf",
tbcre is littie, if any, ussuntial differuiîce betwuuu prOpertY
in laixd and propeî'ty in capital. it bias often been

renuiarked tbat iii aneient tinies, whien land was cultivateti
in coininon-undur strict customary rules-it was cul tivated

badly ; and everyone knows titat privatu property caille iflto

vogue, because the good fariner did not approve of î1îs

allotment passing into other bands. As fou, tiiosu wîoseWh
assist production hy supplying tluu ruu1uired ca pital' the
labourer is tauglut by the disinterested deniagogue to reg
this rather necessary class of people as their puculiai, efeu
ies, to be tbwarted antiatckda îvr ic nilent

opportunity. The dumiagogue is not carfu toinkedi
inctions. He brings an indictinent against all people ~t

sui-plus funds, anud pronounices thein very evil, a cIa5s~
despoiled of their stored up saviiugs, and their ill-gotten
gains to bu distributud anuong the ir needy neighlor
Unhappily, the strife betweiu " capital and labour " S5lo
wholly the work of demagogues, for these pests ofSoit
do noV achieve mucbi success witlîout soniuthing D'Oree
less dufinite to guo upon. The grievances of the _S the
earnurs hiave not been few or unroal. Too ofton bave th
eiployers of 1'labour " buen greedy and graspiîîg aklu

inconsiderate. They must am-end their ways or else
the consequences. We can assure the advocateS Of force

and violence, howovor, that Vtue greater diffusion O ý

cannot, and will not, be brought about by revOîutlOl
They assume the possibility of breaking away froin custOif
and tradition. It bias been well said,' that if a11 our~~
were destroyed in a day, our habits and ways of t veryl1
would romain, and out of tbese a no-w set of laws, 'lo~t s

unliko the old would soon be developed. Tt is ulen hats
and ways of thinking that inust be improved if grea
changes are desirod. The disinterested and îîOnes th

pion of the poor will seek rather to allay than excite ue
feeling of resentmont against the rich. Luxui'Y an

uraelI
ness are slowly but suroiy meeting with discotd~Iraei1
amongst the more enlightened and earnest mon and adffet

whilst on ail sides the nîost hieroic efforts are beîtlg .I h
promote the interests of the workman. Let Il ld as le
demagogue a long farewell', and welcome these e ffort
is bound to do.

NOTES, ber

1,r should be rernoînbered by those ilogca vuener the
te Liberal. Party of Canada who waxod neirry 0 bl9

snub received by this country's representatives inad l
ton laVely, that although Sir John Ma dad ot

confrères are pretty strong and Macdo mn, they "re u
strong and clever onough Vo inako gentlemen- Ou le

individuals it pleases the great American nationl VO et
with tbeir affairs of Statu.

Muts. S. A. CuRzoN, the well known Toronto cOrregsPto tîîe
of the Dominion Illustraied, recently conVribue dýitby,
Orillia Packet a most ploasing descriptive paper onIilA1

Yorkshire, the ancient home of the famousS
Abhey. Tbe papel' is of special interest to Usfo b
reasons.
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rilE House of ('ommiions ineets in a fen, days now.MVr. Mercier says that Mr. Edgar wili be Speaker before a
rroith passes. Poor Sir John

WE notice with pleasure that Messrs. Villiaiasoîî & Coe.
have publisired the interesting lecture on the Býritish rereats
the Ainerican Systemi of National Goverinment, wicl Mr.
4- Hi. F. Lefroy read befere the Toronto Brandi of the
liIperial Federatioîî LeagIue last Decenîber.

Mit. LEFROY'S lecture was xvell wortlîy publication, and
rOuld, and nio doubt will, have a wide circulation. The

Anlnexationist will not like it, but then that doesni't niatter
Veymuch.

1)1. BouIIINOT, C.M G~., lias recently publisied bis admni-
lIlIlCanadian Studies in Comparative Politics," whicb,

togetber with Mr. Goldwin Smnitbi's cbarrnîingly written
bUt Solmewliat chiiiing book on Il Canada and the Canadian9tiestion,"~ we wiJl notice at length iii our next number.

A.Ne'rtiEi book of great interest and importance, which%"Il be reviewed in the May numiber of this journal, is
"ýGcialism, New and Oid," by Professor Graliam, of
hsveel's Coliege, Belfast, whichi Messrs. Appleton & Ce.

e lateiy publisbied iiitei valnable International

~erJCtion of national and patriotic songs, pul)lishced by
essrs. Suckiing & Sons, of Toronto. This is the book

Wlîhieh lias excited the wrath of the Secularists and Annex-
%tOllists for the two-fold reason that the sengs are eloquent

itlin Cod and faith i Canada. Copies ofthis book0lluld be in every school in Canada, and net only in thekhosbut in the homes of all Canadians.

%th is whispeî'ed about that the Students intend giving
0 troon tea.in the Gynmnasiuîn to the inembers of the
nePoration, on wbich occasion tbis interesting but hardly

kPUIar resort wili be thrown open for inispection by the
it .11guished guests. The feelings of thiese gentlemen will,

lýrcnfidently expected, be se wroughit upon by the
%triklng scene, that orders for a new Gimnasiuiii and ahlte Ilecessary parapiiernalia wili be ait once issued by the
QntlPoratioll.

ALCESTIS.

(Continuedfrom last rnonth.)
WILTthe household of Adînetus is given over te

ý4lI Iilg and te the preparatiens for the burial. E-erakles,
b8 way te TI)race te tind the herses of Diomed, calis at
40use and dlaims hospitaiity. It was a dreadful momtent
Admetus te receive a guest, when bis wife was lying
D l, the bouse awaiting bier burial. But the laws of

PItality are sacred, and Admnetus cleverly disguising the
4lýIeof mourning, receives Herakles ; net iii the main

h ir1g, but iii a guiest chanîber shut off frein tbe rest cf
11bouge, and eute5of the sighit and sound of woe. Il Weretbtorefuse hirn now," says Admetus in 'answer te the

1 %% n5trances of the Chorus, Ilmy grief would be none tbe
1buit 1 sbould be less hospitable. 'm

4c, flerakies is taken into the bieuse, and royally enter-
r4 In ignorance ef the sorroxv that is breaking the lieartd11etus. hI the ineantime, Pheres, tire aged father of

Admnetus, comres te console bis soir On bris bereavemnent, and
te bring a tribute cf Ilowers for the funieral. Admnetus,
lîewever, dees net welcoîne bis father ;but rpoce i
for bis seitislîness iii net dying instead of Alcestis. This
is a very painful scene. As we rcad it, we eari see seine
force iii Adiiietns' position. If it wvas absoluteiy necessary
for somne eone te dlie, it was obviously titting that an oid
maan at tie verge cf the grave should die iather than the
Young wife and iirotîrer, wlbose place and spbere were
obviously l)y tbe side of bler- iusbanid aud ameongst bier
yeung children. On the otîrer hand, we cannot but see the
point cf view of Pireres. He had done his duty by bis
son, lHe had given linri life, education, a position, tbere
was neo obligation upon bini to give biirn a second lease of
life. If seltisbniess caine in, it did not lie with Phieres, but
with Admetus, and the husband tbat allowed blis wife te
die for irn biad ie business te scoid bis father, for acquies-
ing i the arrangement. It is a inest painful scene we re-
peat, and we are very "lad when it is finishecl.

"Be net forgetful te entertain strangers, for some bave
entertained angels unawares." Admetus is destined te
realize the truth of the Apostolic precept. In tire next
scene, the servant wvlo bias been in attendance upon
Hlerakies comnes iii full of complaints, about the rudeness
and greediness of bris guest, and of tîte biard fate wlîicb bad
prevented himi frei takiîrg a part iii the funial rites, and
froni bidding adieu te tbe dead body of bis beleved mis-
tress. Il Ain I net rigbt," lie. exclaims, 1- te bate the
strairger that lias thus coune in our sorî'ews ? " when
Herakies coule iii and abuses bim fer bis seur looks and'
surly gestures. In the conversation whicb ensues, Herakles
discovers tbc truth, that tire woman of wbese death
Adinctus hiad spoken te imi -,vas net, as lie hiad supposed,
some maidservanit bired frein witbout, but Alcestis berself,
the self devoted wife of Iris best.

1 did indeed observe the tearful eye,
Bedewing elheek and face-Buit he spake faise
And said it was a straîrger that lay dead
Awaitingbîrriai ; and therefore 1,
Though fearirîg grief did feast witlrin the bouse
0f binr thus grieving--ami in wanton joy
Did wreatlie îrry head with this auciirsedl wreati.
But thon -why didst thron ever keep frem me,
''lie mîghty woe thiat lies urpon the Irolse?
,Where (lotir lie bury lier? W'bere is ber tonib?

Then, witb noble iînpeturosity, lie rushes eut fromn the
stage, and tii ugh lie dees net indeed tell us wlîitber lie is
gorug, yet Herakles, the generous-hearted rigliter of
wrengs, of whi ail ancient legenid speaks, weuld net be
true te bris nature if he did net go upon seule errand of
mercy; andi of this hoe gives us a Irint. IlAdmetus," bie
says, "shaîl neyer regret tbe bospitality he bias shown
nie."

In the ineantirnie Admetus romnains beyond the reach of
consolation, and refusing te ho cernforted fer the less of bis
priceless wife.

After a while Herakies returns beaming witb good
humour, and leading a veiled weman whom hie introduces te
Admetus as a captive, wbom bie intends te presenit te him
in the tropes that she wîli comfort bim for bis wife.

Admetus declines the gif t-can. we blaine him ?-tire
nîeinory of Alcestis is tee sacred, and ne strange woman
can take bier place.

But ilerakies insists, hie leads the wenîan te Admietus,
puts bier biaud into bis, persuades bim te lift fIle veil that1
covers lier-and le ! it is ne strange woman at all,--but
Alcestîs berseîf brought back from the dead.

Sucbi was tire reward that Herakies bestewed upon,
Admetus for iris hespitality.

ARvrîîvn LLoyD.,
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NOAH BRIOWN.

XXnAT's this? what 1a letter frot England t lin bless is! wviy, 1
uieclare!

For' lites! Joe Tompkiiis! you're foolin', it*s îîot for tue, tuat P'I
swear!

i haint no fuienti ii that couîntry, ieastwise an far as 1 know,
And îny sister is gene, God bless lier, for site died tenl year agui.

What ? opent it ? weii, if you say sti, Lanuisakes !here, feteli lis a
liglit;

Why, heuc's oid Noah Brown, beys, as says be's at barienite.
Andl he writes like the saune oid oüali with the iieart of sterlintg gold,
Tii lus "dea' clii chuta, .Joe Tompkins,'' reeailîing tue lays of olil.

And he says that lus naie war'îît Noahi, tîtat lie coîne oit a bit of l

spiee,To rougli it and tougli it a speil ii the backwoods of Cauîady.
Aîîd he says as he got ail tue roîuglîin' he needs for- the rest of bis

hf e,
And lues master cf tlieusands tif acres and lias gotteli a bcaiîtifîîl

wife.

And he says " Pear ,Joe, reinemnler, we werc friends iii the days
gone by,

If you'i'e ever lu neeti of the iieedful, yen kîîow just wlîere to apply,
Foi' you'Ii flnid, wlîetlîer wealthy or poor, lad, or up lu your lîîck or

down,
That the sanie lieart beats lu Autgustus as beat iii Noahi Brown."

But stay, wby yoiî tildnt kîîow hiie, it was lontg before yeîîî tinîte,
For you'ue buit a youthfufl stager, and bai'ely yet iii yoîr pîrlime,
Aîîd his nine was weil nigît forgettea ore you anid your lîrotiier

camne,
To wvork iii the luitibet' shaîity oit tue batik of tue river iraîine.

Ah, lad, 'twas a pleasuit' to see hit. so eoiirtc<tis like and kinîl,
For bc'd haad an euiticatioîi, anti was silperier like, yoiu miîîîl,
And lie hîimned and liawcîi likc a dandy- -but 1 tell yen when talk

was spent,
lie couid handie bis lista like ligiîtniîî' to streuigtlia bis arumîîent.

Ay ! he was a noble feller, and to sec tIse way that lie worked
Ralut or alune 'twas the saine, lael, itever a dîîty sirkeil,
Allus the lirst te tue cloppilît, anti allus the last to leave,
Witli a derncd fille, lîeaitlîy appetite, aîid a der'îeui fine, licaltby

heave.

Now, you've scoffed at tue bloods and tue daiidies, and said in your
foiishi way,

That the bleoout soion fades front tue timlseî, atît that firtrees inuit
decay,

And tlîough ciotîses makes a genît getîteeler, yet the mîari as is aiways
smtairt

Though he's decked in gaîîidy plumage, is derîsed poor grit at heait.

You can scoif tili yeu're black lin the face, lad, iii îuockii' their sidap-
up style,

With their sweii bied shirts and their coliars, aîîd their cookeil up
conîpany sinile

But 1 tell yen, in workin' or fightin', or playiuug an îp-hili gaîtie,
These flne.fleuiged roosters gets there, yes, tlîey gets there ahl the

saine.

He neyer said whcre lie corne frein, but lie cone te oîur camp anti
stayed,

Andi nany a f rolic the bonys had, and înany a trick they playeti,
But lic cared not a continenttal aîîd lie joinel lin the laugît aîid sport,
Sayiuîq, ''iaugh whlîe yoti cao, nîy hearties, for life at the lie8t is

short.

But the boys scion stopped tîteir c taftuîî' aiid opeitec tîteir lessed
cye8,

When they found he tackled the timber of greateat iength and size,
Aiid thcy gazcd in admiration wheîs they fniund that; the slcndeî

blood,
Learned to ride hia log like a lieue, andi swani lin the fierceat flood.

But the settieus' gais, lou biess 'cm ! ah !lie was the dandîy tberc
For lie acted the fine lord genelman, and he tuk cem unawarc,
And therc wasis't a gail ithé tonuships nu in titis seif-sante tewnu
But wouid gladly have sbook lier lover for the sake cf Noah Brown.

For he'd ask 'cm to dance so wheedlin', with a smile oui bis face like
this,

"May I promise nîyseif the pleasuire of the ncxt Scliottisc}tv, Miss ?
And whlî it cornte te the dancin', lied off wiùli his coat and vcst,
And hc'd iay for the dcutted nid flddle, andi lied lice it down with the

best.

But lie tnik no stock lu 'ciii, ni sir, ani lie left on a suddent, toc,
Andl 1 reckon tue camip was ioiiesnie, and the boys and the gais

And lit~e ver t'l xilicre fii wvet to, ani it's give nie a kield of
afriglit,

,ro thiluk 1 cliii ii uieui foi ak t weilcî i oîtiî witi i a liainet Youngii
barrouixte.

REC [P11CITY.

THE AINEIIAN MISAPJ9REHIENSIONS.

NI R. GEOuRGE BIAGUE, xvritiîig to theConeuilBleî'
of New York, says :" he wcli kuiowi fairuness of the J11
letin in discussing international and commiercial questiOfls,
eniboldens nie to crave a line or two of space foui Commenti

on your article of XVedlnestlay respecting Canada. The ol

î'eciprocity treaty, being one iii îatural pr-oduets, did I1ot

afibct the trade of Canada witli Grîeat Britain at al. ]311t
linrestricted Reciprocity wouid siiuiply inean ditD1 ,
large variety of inanufactured goods f ront the United StRte'
free, while irnposiny at duty on the very saine articles WhIV
inmported fr'ont the Mother Country. To suppose that rI
Britain xvould quietiy subinit to this is prcposterofl 5 

5

would be dishonoura1le anîd urireasonable in Canada tO
it. It coul(l not be donce. It is against comnoul sense
agaiuîst ail] the laws that goverru the intercourse of dePfe
cleicies with tue Motlueî C'ountry. It would, IIunor
liecessitate the assimilation of our tariff to your'. ort
Aunerican people are utot sucu fools as to allow us tO ifllP
Europeait gronds at a iower tau'ifF titan theirs, and .then to
senti tlîeîîîacross the( border free. But iii ain astiiatio
of tariffs lîow could wc expect to have a voice equal totl
of the Ujnited States, wiuich outnumibers us twelve to orle

Our tariff would tiierefore be niade for us at was5 itltOf
If our tariff were ruade at Washington, we iibt .1UIsts

xvell have ail our laws mnade there Thtis disloyalt

charge of disloyalty coines in. liu the one case, a îvejYllt

ao re t Bîîotan aud ius the other, disloyalty to ou re ea

to Ire t Bîtan, o tere
as a practically self-governing people. The truth isd

areth nistextuaordinary îîîisapprelîensions on YOUr
about tItis country. Amiericans have a lixed irnPr ee
tliat Canada is slow, unprogressive and unenterprisinî-
exact conitrary is the fact. popuatio11

Since the Declaration of Independence, your cr" ed~
lias increased twenty-fold - our population lias in îa"tiot1

thirty-five fold. Since thé war of 1812, your popUa
lias iîïcreased eight-fold ; ours lias increased twelvef0& d elr5

Our first bank statistics wvere compiled about tluurt)Y,,,,u
ago. 'rte deposits in the banks fin 1858 were les. il,

fifteen nmillions, and there was no othuer place of dep()tlt
the country. Deposits nôw are ruade not only Wlt te

banks, but witl ('overnînent and other saving3 baiknki

loan companies. They anîounit to about 220 injîîiouls:

Siîîce I S78 the value of oui' l)afk stocks
lias jîîcu-cased ...... .................... $27,000,000

Bank and other saviîngs ileposits bave 00X
increased...................... .. 110,000,

Banik disconits bave increascd ............ 3,00>00
Raiiways bave iîîcreased in length, miles ........ 80 0
The freiglit cauried ycauly lias increased, tons. 12,0 r heead of

In 1878 the tonnage was under two tons Per d. 0 lr
population ;to-day it is close upon four tons per* liee th,
principal western city, Toronto, lias increased duriflD g

last tell years at the saine ratio as Chicago. Montre 13tu

îîîcreased at nearly the saine ratio as NecW y,,,k* of
these cities have swallowed up dozens of square. l
the surrounding country sitîce I caine to, 'Canada in the
1 have lived in boti of theni sorne years, and have seen
procesa. purpO

More nuiglt lie said, but titis is sufficient for the . ý ,,
1 write as a mnan of business and not as a pOhitiCi"
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a recent numrber of llie Cliurcuànaib, publislied in1uý Ork, are soine illustrations of the desigois for theith fCent catiredrul, prepurations for' the lîuilding ofý4are going on in thut City. It is to be called theth elrîuî of St. John the Divine, and the plans as slowî iii
1 i lber of Thue Churclimn7 are froni the desiguis of Mr.

ýûeY Wood, oîîe of the arcîmitects coînpeting for the
i ilrOf building it. Several splendid views of it, as itr4 llo0k if his designs are carried out, are given, and toÇtk er0 m these it would be a fitting cenître for tie Anglo-44.~i branch of the Clîurch in America. The style of

bi ýýletr is Gotlîic, illustrating aIl stages of its develop-ý4i ht ' There isoa wonderfully large aîîd handsoine dome,- àRVrltowers crowned with spires rise around to ate 8uied to stoff its grandeur. The squar'e undert. 0ieis p]anined for 151) feet each way, while thut ofthe Fk ri'5 Enlai!d, is 100. I have îîot space here to men-
md j 0 erous chiapels desigrîed, the arrangements pro.

%iinpJY with a desire to prex ent tiiose ilisapprelienision-
%Which are so fruitful of bad consequeiîces iii the dealiings ol1 9,tions xvith ono aniotler.

'YLERCIIANTS' BAINK: OF CANA, OFRG MAG

AS'UEP lias recently been taken by the Bishop of Mari-b0lrough whîiclî looks like the beginning of another order inthe îmaryof the Churchi of Engiand. In a service lîeid utPaul's Cathiedrai lie coînmissioned a body of laymeîî to'1eeVe as diocesan readers, i.e., to preach, read the lessons4hd take the service iii aîîy churci xvhîeîe the iîiruibent
bstlieir ai-d, witlî the exception of thiose offices wiîiclî carn~ er orined by the priest alone. JJow the experinienttii urn out is a inatter whicli tiîîîe aloxie cani show, but it!iPPCars as if it wouid resuit iii the niuiltipiying of services
'~te pooref districti. of Loundon and othier large cities, aj 1sumnr 0iniatoost devoutly to be wished,

CLRGMA had called a missiouary meeting one even-during tire recent election calnpaign at onle of his out-1ýgh stations. The oîîe hall of thjis place was used foi' ail
In~tfgs of every descr'iption. The Clergymian was late in'4tl' foi' lus destinîation, as lie had waited sonie time forl'othe clergyman who did not turn up. When lie drew4eete hall lie was surprised to see thie place black witlît1ile who could barely all -et iii Thirnkiiig thîis a capitalgilinihîing, hie started round towards tire plat-foriii on whicliflnto his great surprise, the retiring riieniber and0h f his friends 1 They aiso had engyaged tlîe hll for abil meeting' the saine nigrlît. What wst e oe

jet lergy~ia was equal to the eîîîergency, anid requested
tte0 minutes before tue p litical speeches began. On
18 r equest being 'granted lie explained to the people tue

t,,elioIn he xvas in.' Then he told theîîi the story of the4ailors iii the open boat during a storin, wiîo knew noe YCrs, and ail they could do for 'tieiseives was to takeScollection. Now lie was in great need of uîoney for bis
i Ots1urîso, tliougi lie wouid not detain them iîy a inissionary%P Ces as lie hîad, no doubt they weu'e anixious to hîcar theI tkers, ail lie would do wouid ho to take up a collection.1 'eas according ly doue, and the readiness of the clergy-l~I earded by a liberal response, after whiclî the ineiiî-

"I bis conîpanions took the floor.

IM1PIOVEMENTS.-O re-enteriLng the Coilege walls thisternu one waS struck inîmnediately hy the iîniproveinent intire entrauce hli. A finle oak floot-ing( lias beeîî laid <iownand the historie boards on whiclî so iliaîîy generations of.students have dispoî'ted theinselves according- to their ligbits,have been clîopped up inito kiiidling wood. mSucli is fate.A needed addition lias been in)ade 'to the chapel furniturealso by putting propei' seats iii the galiery, thus obviatingthe necessity for constaiîtiy cariying chairs Up and down the
narrow stairway.

13ASEB1ALLTiC etitlîusjasts for thjs gaine are wisely onthe warpath early in terni,ý silice it is îîow before cricketcaui be properly played tlîat they have to iuake theirhîarvest. We wisli tli every success, as the gaine iscapital, pure and good exercise wlîen properly played, andwe are coiîvinced is not likeiy to dIo crickzet--Triiiity's game
pare.celene --any hari. As Toronto lias flot at presentany professionai bail tearn doubtiess thle amateurs wvill nowlfeel more encouraged to go iii for, the gaine and inake a

bid for popular>favour.
W4'î'ru the re-openiîîg of the summner terin, wheii the zîîericorne back to College froui the mnore or iess duli Eastervacation, naturaily their thoughts turii to the usual sportswlîich keep the body iii a proper stnte of Iieaitli to copewitlî the approacliing University exaîninatioiîs. Most oftlîe clubs were reorganized iast terni, while front th ic rstday after the menî returrned devotees of atletic sportsniit bie seen on the campees, forcing the weather andanitcîpating the (lelights of once more iindulginiiin thecricket, liasobail, etc., of the warni suimniel days.

LAwN TENNis.-Tle popularity of tliis gaune iuîpei'ativel1
derrnands a second court here. Onîe court iQ far too sînalifor the nunîbers of mnen wlîo wishi to indulgre in it. A niewcourt wouid riot cost any v'ery alarning suim aiîd stepsshould be takeit about it at once so that it mi -ght be readyby use durin g June when cricket is to a large exteiît abaii-doned and ail the energies of the men durilig thmeir sparehiaîf lours are devoted to tennis. On the 14th inst., tlQclub re-organized for the seasonand the following officerswere eiected: President, Bey. J. S. Broughall - Secretary-Treasurer, Mir. C. A. Hedley ; Committee, Messrs. Abbott,Maclnnes, and Hibbard. After some discussion as to theprice of subscription and desirabiiity of sodding a newcourt, the niatter was finally left in the hands of the com-

niittee to decide.
TRiNjTY's DUMPINGGRoUNIs.-During the summrer tern,the flrst since the College accomiodation hias been so iargeiyincreased by tire new wing, which douhtless wiii bring morevisitors to see the prenises than in~ former years, would i.tflot be weil to have the place as tidy as possible? Sure]y

S
f

7

posed for the orga,ýn or î'atiieî Orgais, cioisteî's, baptistry,etc. Tire total length of it proposed is about 600 feet, andf hîcai the cost is estimnateol at one hundi'ed millions of dol-lars. Plans for it have, been projected for the tr'usteessince July, 1888', and want of money wili appaî'ently be 110obstacle to tiîeu. There aie three otiier desigîî ls which areaiso being, coiisidcred by tlîe trustees, one of wiîich would
grive the catiîedî'al four spires,-miore tliaî any otlier i0 theworl(i 1 lelieve. Tiiese, however, aie more oif the coniven.
ti<iuial Gotiîic styles5, and whlîe veî'y beautiful and haiî.d-
sortie aie ceî'taiîiy ii(t as unique as timose of IN r'. Wood.

il. Il. BJl.

TRýýNIT'Y UNIVEUSITY IZEVIEW.
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tliere is no need to try to adorn the courtyard and back
premises witb old canis, broken crockery and refuse of
various kinds In time, let us hope,ý we shiaîl bave a quad-
rangle of whichi we may lie proud and in the inean time we
suggest to the proper authorities to have that portion of
the College grounids looked after, besides the more visible
frontagle. We would also humbly put forward the pro-
posai to the inen tlîat neieher sbould the corriders, and
more especially the much used, or abused ones in the new
wing, be used as dumping grounds for the rubbish wbose
presence in their respective roonis they no longer deemi
called for'. Surely a little effort iii this direction would not
bie mispiaced It is certainly neithur particularly pleasant
nor edifying to see the floor ail littered up with a fearful
and wonderful collection of tbings too nuinerous to mention.

UNCALLED FOR l>ROMINENcb.-Last autumn, wbien the
water main was laid down up the avenue and througlb the
University premises, sottie of those necessary but most
unsightly ornnments-hyd rtnts-were placed ini varions
situations about tbe buildings. Most of thein are in posi-
tions where they will not be in the way nor preserit themu-
selves obtrusively to the notice of visitors. The're is one
exception, bowever. This hydrant, not satisfied with taking
up a humble station where it would be unobserved tilI
wanted, rears its massive liend from the centre of the
tennis court in front of the College buildings, and several
yards ont front the terrace, in about the mnost conspicuous
position possible, iii fact, thougli it is certainly neither a
thing of beauty nor a joy forever except iii case of fire. If
any one attempts to indulge in tennis there, we imagine
niany blessîngs will be called down on the heads of the un.
lacky workinen and overseer, when somte helpless person
sturnbles over it or smashes a treasured racquet agaiiîst it.
Whatever possessed the workmen to put it where it is, it is
difficult to discover, unless it be what Artemius Ward calîs
the '-cussedniess of human nature." We rnight also venture
the memark tîmat we hope the avenue wiIl not be permitted
to retain its present urîsightly condition. A beginning was
made in cleaning away the superfluous mud of the rnound
caused by laying of the drain, but foi' sonie reason this
ceased when only lîalf done, and we would ,say in the
language of the poet "lLet tbe good work go on."

CRICK ET. -Although negotiations for the services of a
ground man and coach were begun last term, no definite
arrangem~ent bias yet been arrived at, Hopes were enter-
tained that it nîight be possible to go in with the 'Igoronito
c:lub in securing the services of an English professional for
a timre, and possibly tbis nay yet be brougbit about. The
only tinte a coach would be of value to Trinity is during
the niontb of May, wbile at tbat time the Toronto club bas
lîardly yet settled down to real work. Heilce it is possible
that they would bie willing to let Trinity engage his
services for that month. The crease lias not yet assumned
the summer. coat of greeni, but to all appearance is very
level and will doubtless aflord inany ai good wicket during
the season. The irst match will probably be agaiîîst East
Toronto, on the grounds of the latter, oni May l6th. Oui'
annual match with Tof'onto will be played liere on May
25th, while matches are also being arranged witlî Haulilton,
Trinity College School, Upper Canada College, Rosedale,
and possibly Peterborough and Ottawa, wbither our team
journeyed last year. The annual match with the Varsity
will, as usual, be played during the first week in June, and
this year on tbeir grounds. There is a pitoposal at present
f romt some of the American (U. S. A.) Universities to send
over a teamn to meet one drawn f rom the different Canadian
Universities, and to make this an annual match. While
the idea is a very good one, we doubt if it could be snccess-
fully carried out, as tue expenses of a trip f rom biere to

Philadelphia, for instance, are rather more than ialyj &
collegian can well aflord. It would be of no use to o''le
a yearly match of this kind unless there was a likeljihood Of
the best men being able to get away. Besides, the titue
proposed-late in July -cornes when the colleges hav~e

broken up and the only men who would bue in any practise

would bie those wlîo live in cities, as but few of the tOWîî5

bave a cricket club. It will bie seen that there are îilnY

real difficulties in the way of what at tirst sighit seetfl5 el'
admirable scheme and onie calculated to give a distinct
impulse to cricket in Canadian and Ainerican Uni versities.

MRa. C. S. MCINNES is back againii i residence, We ere
glad to say, after bis recent severe illness.

MR. C. J. LowEN, '87, bias enibarked in the lucrative
business of reai estate agent in the bustling city of VictorîS>

Tuai Rev. Professor Clark lectnred at Hiamilton l 1ei
day last, the l7th inst., on bebiaif of St. Hilda's COI e
Dr. Clark met witli a bearty reception, as lie does everyý

where.
A mosr appreciative and well-wrîtten notice ofMr

Lamtpmnan, '82, one of our most distinguislied <graduates
appeared in the columns of lle JVeek of April I Otb as "
of the series of Il Proinijiett Canaýdians." A nuîiiber Of

selections was givenl froînI Among the Millet,' whicb wa
some timie ago reviewed in our columns.

Ma. N. F. DAVIDSON, '84, is now practising on, his o'x
account, having left Messrs Henderson & Snuall, -ith Wh, 1

bue has been associated for the past tbree years. gsds

tinguislied course at Trinity-lst class Matheilitrt
bonours-and the high places bie bias taken in tbe Slrol
(fi rst) and Barrister's Examinations, point to a prospe<
career. rt~

Ar the charnung resîdence of Mr. Edward Mril
Hamilton, Miss Patteson, on the Saturday afterntO oo1 bfr
tbe opening of the current term, met a large nlun'ier'i
ilamiltonians, with wbom she conversed on noatters

cerning St. Hilda's College. Everybody was charnel resteci
the Lady Principal, and everybody was naturally inter no%

in wbat she had to say. In Hamilton St. Hilda's baesI
mnany friends. . this

R.LOTT, the newly-appointed Professor in Music 0the
University, delivered his inaugural course of lectures ipril
Convocation Hall on Friday and Saturday afternOonsidely,
3rd and 4th. The accomnplished organist of the FN'r
known S. Sepulcbre's, Hoiborn, took for bis subj ect on1
day IlThe Music of the Ancients," and 011 oaUiOny

"Rameau as a Theorist and Musician." On eath cb ib

Professor Lott Ia istened to with great interestecure
audincewhowere not slow to perceive that tbe eD-

was master of bis subject. At the organ recital vb d bi
Lottgav onThusda evnin, te 2d, he cb8Xe *0g,Lott ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lY gaeo hrda vnnth n,1"

large and critical audience with bis brillian F0 alî
Indeed, the impression lie made both profession nilýc

personally, was emtinently favourable, and bis retur clip
year will be awaited with interest and pleasure We Pli

the following tribute to Dr. Lott's abilities fr0"'l

Week .-- tr

TRIXITY University is to bie congratulated on the leCI

prise and energy wbich so speedily overcanle the obst>1it

created by the conflict of autbority whicb aroSe ,9yont

and sonie of the musical faculties in jEnglanites1t
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aL Power of conferring degrees in music. On Thursday even-
[ze nig, the 2nd inst., Dr. Lott, organist of St. Sepulchire'sof ehurch, llolborn, London, and Professor of Music in Trin-

ne iy University, gave an organ recital under the Joint auspices
ve O rinity University and the Toronto Coilservatory ofise Music. The Misses Clara Code, Eva N. Roblin, Frances11s Il. Doane and Mr. W. C. Palmer, ail of the Conservatory,

nly 0ttibuted vocal selectious. There was a large audience,F61 l'epresentative of the best musical culture of Toronto, pre-let ient. From the outset it becamie apparent to the auditorses. that tbey wvere in tbe presence of one of the mnost inasterly- Performers on the kirug of instruments, the organ, that liastver visited Toronto. I)r Lott is not only a skilled inter-
Preter of organ technique, but bis power of expression islqualy masterful. The audience was captivated by bis
Perforac and its enthusiaisni was demonstrative.

* ýUfongthe noticeable nuinhers interpreted were Handel's
re Concerto in B fiat No. 2 ; The Guardian Angel

Olle of the doctor's compositions ;the IlTempo di Minuetto,"
"Ihe 'IThe War Mardi," f roui "Athalie, " by MVedelssohn.i& e presence of this einient musician in Toronto -whoIthOiighj resident in London, England, yet coules here to dis-

ri-'24arge his professional duties in connection with Tninity
1e. lIliver-sity -is but another illustration of the fusion of> ilterests which is slowly but surely welding togethier Canada

' dthe Mother Land.

MARRIAGE.

of MARTIt'N--AMLTON. - On1 the "éth insit., at Christ Churchi
gg Q.thledral, Hamilton, hy the father of the bride, E. Kirwankartin '82, to Mabel Frances, second daughter of the Rt.

vil Lord Bishop of Niagara.
liS

ADDITJONAL BUILDINGS AND) ENI)OWMENT
re FUJND, SPECIAL APPEAL, 1891.

of ilMeoibers and A8sociate Members of Convocaeion, and
)IV t0 the Members of the 'Churcit generally.-
ted YOUR University appeals to you foir your individual sup-pe 1 and assistance. Our appeals for financial support aregellerall met by the following objections:

(') I s flot 'Irinity a rich and su lciently nuedCroa
, tion?"dwe oroa

r'1  ý this question we answer an empbatic No. True, when
%y-1114t was founided some forty years ago. it received au'ne dOWmfent, which yielded a fair annual income for the13 of its earlier years. But in order to keep apace with

oI1 ' tiies it lias been niecessary to incur large expenditure
hio ctlreased buildings and improvernents, in adding to the

,.f res of study, in equipping oui' Science Department, and
Y' ~ iking considerable additions to our staff. The saine
i5 -'85 forced Queen's University to appeal to the Presby-

ug, Im4 body for an additional endowmient of $250,000, theh01  which bhas'been subscribed.
Il0lw can I assist you inface of the pressing dlaims o1'

'4Y own Pari sli and ile Gene rai Missions of te

CveWould answer this question by another: "Are you aM l1t"er in Christian Education?" If you are you mnust
i t ~that ini providing University education under rlgos

t%8ces, and thereby filling the business and professionu.l
SWith Christian men, we are conferring an inestimable

VERSITY liEVIEW.

benefit upont them, and, througb them, upon the wbole
Churcb and country.

We earnestly beg you flot to dismniss tbis appeal because
you cannot give to titis work so much as you could wish,reininding you that small subscriptions, if nunierous, effect
large resultsz. As an example of' this we point te, the fact
that large additions have been made to our teaching staff,solely througbi the assistance given by the annual five dollar
fees of miembers of Convocation.

The addition to the endowmnent wbicli is now imperatively
required is the suin of $100,000. Thtis ainount was fixed
at the annual meeting of Convocation iii October, 1889, asthe smnallest possible sutît with whicb the IJniversity could
be put in the position it sbould occupy. 0f titis sum about$20,000 bias alm'eady br'en raised. Tbe Society for Promnoting
Christian Knowledge bias also proinised $7,500, but on the
express condition that additional subscriptions to the
amount of $17, 500 are paid in cash before June 1, 1891.

SFoi' a period of thirty years from its foundation Trinity
neyer appealed directly to the Clmurcb foi' support. Ili the
years 1882-3, the effort to l'aise tbe Supplementary Endow-
ment Fund was made with gratifying results.

The present appeal [s justified by the fact that theadditional accommodation afforded by the new buildings is
already insufficient to mieet the demands of those seeking
admission to tbe ColleLye.

Trinity receives no assist!tnce of any sort froin state or othex'
public funlds, but depends wbolly upon the voluntary support
of its friends. With every conifidence, therefore, we ask you
to assist us in our present needs by your personal contribu-
tions, by the advocacy of oui' cause, and by suggesting the
naines of persons likely to aid us in our work.

We enclose subscription slips. Do not fail to use themieveni tlîough your contribution mnay of necessity be small.
Pay as mucb as yon can in cash, and the remainder as best
suits your own convenience.

The seif-devotion and self sacrifice of our' fatbers bavegiven to us Trinity College, and you are asked to carry on
and develop the heritage received from them. IlFreely ye
bave received, freely give."

G. W. ALLAN, Chancellor of the University.
C. W. E. Bon)y, Vice- Chancellor.
J. A. W'ORRELL, C/uiirinan o/' Con2yocation,.

TOONfTO, Aprill4h
P.S.-Please register ail letters containing subscriptions.

THE APPEAL FOR THE NEW BUILDINGS FUND.
MOST of our readers ar'e already aware that a canvass of

the Province of Ontario bias been set on foot for the purpose
of raising funds on bohaîf of the new buildings, and for tbeSupplemiental Endowmient Fund. We publisb below thecircular wbich bias been sent out to a]l friends of Trinity,and whicb contains a statement of oui' urgent needs Frornthis it will be seen that a generous donation from the veuer-
able Society for the Propagation of Christian Knowledge
will be paid over to tbe fund, provided that some fifteen
thousand dollars be raised before June Ist.

This, tben. is our most pressing need at the pm'esent time.
Trinity bias many f 'ieuds-men of position and wealth-and
we most urgently represent to them the necessity at the
present juncture of iinitating tbeir predecessors-the original
subscribers to the foundation of Trinity University. Tbey
have left a noble lieritage to, the Church-a beritage which
surely sbould be more fully appreciated as the need of some
religious training, on tbe lines laid down for Trinity, grows
ever greater and greater. We submit, not in a spirit of
boastfulness but because it is the literai trutb, that, with
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the soinewhat liîuited means nt our disposai, the work done
by the staff is of tie higliest order. Thiere are no sinecures
in Triuity ; every mari does bis best to do bis duty. And it
should be uoted that the nioney is asked for, not to raise
salaries, but te efflarge the accommodation for the yearly
mfereasiug nuilier of students seeking admission to our
walls, aud to add to the number of the staff that the
efficiency of our work'înay be stili further increused. XlMen
who have, at tie cost of miuch labour, amnassed wealth
may hesitate to give liard-earnied money to ant institution
whose usefu1liess is gone, or whose future is gloouîy. But
it will miot 1)0 ,naintained tbat rity is flot a useful, nay
neëessary institution, ieor thiat the rapid strides it bas ma:de
in public estimation 1111d confidence, iut miber of studexîts,
in activities in many directions, point to auy other than an
encouraging outlook for, the future.

But not on]y to the ri<h do we address ourselves flow
mnany men thero are lu comîfortable circumstauces who eati
afford to "ive, at but slighi sacrifice to themselves-a sacri-
fice artiply repaid iu the contemiplation of Triuity's growth
-can afièrd to give suins ranging froin twenty to five hua-
dred dollars. XVe fully endorse and beartily re echo the
language of tbe appeal, tbat ail sbould endeavour to do thjeir
very utmost lu the face of present ijecessities. Let us, one
and all, seriously ask ourselves what we cati afford to
give, axîd with lirai faitb iu the rigbteousiess of the cause,
freely send iu our contributions It is nothing les titan a
sacred duty to carry on to perfection the work whiclî was
conmenced forty years ago by our forefathers. But it is
more tbau a duty: it is surely a privilege. Trinity exists
for the purpose of <oinbinimîg souud lemrning witb pure
inorals, a hiabi standard of polite nianuers and spiritual
instruction. Tbese are, one and ail, elenments iu any true
and corruplete education. To accoinplishi tbis witiî evet'
increasitug efliciency is Triîîity's object. Surely one wortby
of no grudging support, but of aut open-banded liberaliy
wbich ever accoinpauîes a genuiiie faith.

MEETING 0F MEMBERS AND ASSOCIATE

MEMBEJIS 0F CONVOCATION.

Bv thte great kinduess of Rev. S. Pearson, thme tine scliool-
bouse of lloly Triuity cburch was placed at our disposal for
a meeting, called to consider thbe best way of assistixîg tbe
Provost lu bis canvass, beld ou Tbursday, April 9th. If tbe
attendatîce was flot large, it was certainly composed of warin
and valued friends. The Chancellor presided,. and of the
staff there were present, besides the Provost, tbe Dean,
Profs. Lloyd and Syuionds, Revs. E. C. Cayley and J. S.
Brougbali. lut addition to these, the following iiienihers
and associate members of Convocation :-Messrs. J. A.
Worrell, G. S. llolmnstead, N. F. Davidson, D. T. Synions,

J.R. Cartwright, James Cartwright, G. A. Mackenzie,
Mrs. Body and Miss Patteson.

After speeches f rom tbe Cbairrnan, tbe Provost, Messrs.
J. A. Worrell and G. A. Mackenzie, in whicli tue present
state of tbe canvass was f ully explaiued, and the urgent
necessity for united and hearty work, set forth, the meeting
unanimiously passed' a resolution of approval of the work.
They then proceeded to form a strong conîmittee, whiose
duty was to take charge of the couduet of tbe canvass.
This cornmittee bas already held two meetings, at the flrst
of wbicb tbe circular now ,publisbed was drawn up, and at
the second the canvass of the city of Toronto thoroughly
organized. o i ebr u soits red

It is IIOW the part o l ebr n soits red
and Churchi people generaliy, to respond withi cheerfuiuess
and alacrity, to the urgent call for help now addressed to
them.

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.

G. A. BIOIM i.

D. .JOHiNsoN.

D. BEATTIE.

H-. C. PARSOS.

WV. MATISN.

C. MAcKAV.

This de aittinent of the journal is cîevoteuj euurirely to ina tter, o

interest tii gradmates and under-graduates of Triuity Medical Col1ege.

Ail contributions inteuded for this departinent inust be addresSed tIY

the Editors, Triuity Medical College.

The naiunes of the coutrihutors iu.st be app1 euded to their coniOn"I

cations. not necessarily for publication, etc.

TRINITY UIJNVERSITY CONVOCA TIC

1N

THE annuai Convocation of Trinity University for coîîfe'

ring degrees lu medicine, was lîeld iii the ConvocationIli

of the University on Tuesday, April Stb.

Considering tbe short notice gie, the attendafice

remarkably good, and it was indeed edifying to se tlue
interest and entbiusiasm evinced lu Trinity's progresS. f i

body of tbhe bail was well filled-principally by ladiesbUt

as usual the undergraduates took possession of the gmtulery,

aîîd there was rio 1iinistaking thîcir presence in the musical

way tlîey especially excelled themselves. Igl
Slîortly after four o'clock tue Chancellor entered the

atteuîled by the Rev. Prof. Jones, Dean of thte lJnivestYî

Rev. Prof. Clark, Provost Body, Vice-CIiancellor of tlue

University. 0f the medicai faculty tîtere were preselît

Dr. Tenmple, Dr. Grassett, Dr. Chat-les Sheard, Dr. J~ .

Davidson, Dr. Robertsou, Dr. Gibb-Wishart, I)r. Spilsbury'

Dr. Binghanî, Dr. Cowan, Dr. 0'Reilley. Dr. Byersoiî, l.

Nevitt, Deani of Women's Medical (1ollege, Dr. j.

Watson. Tliere were also on the platforîu) 11ev. Fe

Lloyd, Rev. Prof. Syxîîouds, Rev. J. S. Brougball, Re' b"l
C. Cayley, Mr. F. B. Cumnberland, Mir. Charles (iaFl

Dr. Lott, Professor of Musie lu Triniity Coilegre.

Among tîte ladies were :-Mrs. B}ody, Miss Pattes0

Lady Principal of St Hilda's College, Mis. gyoîs r$4

Temple, Miss Temîple, MIiss Cumberland, Miss Skae, r

Bilkey and others. clferreil

After the tisual foritialities, the degrees were cl

by the Chaucellor ln order of menit as foilows

DEGIIEES M.D.C.M.

J. Tîmird, gold medallist and certificate of bonour r. O
J. T. Fotberingham, silver medallist and certificat

hortour.
Certificates of Honour-C. Mackay, J. Sutherlîand, C

A. Temple. R. Knechtel, C. C. Fairchild , J . R. Walls. 1)
First Class-W. D. D. Horrinian, T. C. Irwil, D

Joues, J. B. Martyn, D. Jolinston, W. Montgomery,

'Moore, W. G. Sprague, R. K. White, G. D. Fainer, F
Quay, A. A Sutherland, G. K. Mark, H . A . L. Reid.
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Second Class-Miss L. R. Meade, T. S. Gln,..A. Asli
ýa9 A. C. Hunter, A., W,. Nixon, J. C. Suter, F. Il.e rien W. J. Scott, J. W. Shaw, P. Robertson, (II P'. P.IAbraham, J, J. iDanby, J. C'rooks, Miss L. (IIam Il.
Archecr, J. McQueen, T. S. Farncomib, J. H. Oldli-aîni.

Third4flass--W. E Birown, Mliss AI. A. Gifiord, A. E.~enry, W. A. Macpher'son, J. T. Kennedy, F. IL. Switzer,
Ë. Alexander, A1 W. Bell, F. (C . Spilsbury, A. J. IMlurray,
J. A-ty, L. E. B3oîster, j). B. Beiîtley, A. Il. Iloîgli,
P luIsseli', W*. A. Thi<înpsoîî.

Ilnours iii Primiary Exaînination. for l.I...Cf Uttlewortlî, first, silver inedal and certificate of honour'h- T.'oisn second, silver îîîedal and certiticate of

Certjjjcates of Ilonour -HI. J. MecGili, C'. iMclPliiail, Il.
SPowler, W. (Ilaister, R. Brodie, C. H. Bird, I. E.kdnl'A. B. McGill, T. Douglas, E Toinlinson, F". J.j ~r~5,W.H.Cat~ll B O.Cut,.s D D Wckon

'ACortes Fessenden.
1 addito to the graduating class receivirîg theirýRi ees, there were several adniitted to the ad andeîn
;1 r e in miedivire B- - A tlerton, 1\LB. . Shaw

yre. B. s2;J iiy J. Irv in, M B., W. B. Thistle, M.D.,
'ihe following( received their degrees in miusic: -Geore# aVloclk, Dal Jonces, Julius E. Arscott

e 3he certificates of honour wcîe then presented to those
e th Prirnary and final years who liad succeeded in
t taning over seventy-five per cent. of the total marks.Iithe7finial year, honours were obtainecl by TJ. Tird, .

1vthrighm B.A., C. Mackçay, J1. S'uthîerlaund, C. A.~e1, R{ Kneclitel, C. C. Fairchild, J. Rl. Walls.
,Iyndobtiedly'the feature of the day %vas the presentation

temedals
br Temple, in preseniting the gold mcedallist, Dr. Tlîird,

e h~e 'hauicelor, spoke in the highest terins of his student
ýrked success each year being the recipient of some
Our.iInlhs first year, hie stood third, in his second year

ý48tOod second, and inow in luis finaI year lie stands tirst.
e. Chancellor commiended Dr-. Third very luigluly, andfte11ded hiin bis hearty congratulations and wislies for his%lr, Success.

t.br. O'Reilley presented Dr. Fotheriughiain to tire Chanil
Sfor the stainding lie luad takeu.

medallists in the Primary Examnination-C. B
ýhtlwortu and J. T. Robinson-were prescnted to the

Ielo.by Drs. Sheard and Robertsonî, 'vho spoke of
s'~ eyclose contest between these two candidates, there

Sthe difference of only one mark in 460. They were
t4 eilted with their medals by tlue Chancellor, wluo wishied

Sa continuance of the success in tlueir work so well'

TIHE CHANCELLORS AI)flE5SS

presentation of awards and certificates having hb'en.tlý leted. the Clhancellor, ainid applause, advanced to the
<~Of tire dais and said:

'Jlî Jedical J1aculty and Graduates i'n MeVdicine
Ofth University.:

14 witb great pleasure that 1 nîcet you once more in
%d"Iual Convocation for conferring degrees in medicine,
Y-I again to congratullate you on a mnost satisfactorySîWork of Triniity Medical College as sliown by the

ts O 5f the exanuinations and tlue splendid record acluieved
%~lrgold and sîlver medallists and luonour men, as wel%tbjte good work done and the high percentage of inarks
'd~ç by the students generally.

As 1 have stated upon more timan one occasion at ouI.
anuial Corivocationus, tîmese results aie onlly sucli as miglut
bc looked foir, wvleii tîme teaclîing sttl' of an institution are
so thorouglily inil)ue(l witu a spirit of earniest devotion totlueir 'vorkl as are tire faculty of Trinity Medical College,and wluere tluat is miet, on the otiier Jiand, by an equally
eariîest air(d persevering spirit on the part of those wluo froni
year to year fil1 tîme ranksl of the students ait the Colleg e.

So long, as thIn condition of tluiîîgs prevails wve need have
little tear for tîme future ot Triîuity MeIca College. [t willcontinue to luold its present luiglu mmmid independentpsiin
thougli it niav not be su fortutmate as to be the recipiemît of
soine advaiitages pIaIr witluin the reach of obîmer more
favourediiîstitutioms, hut 1 have sutli"ient faith in the energy
and zeal of aIl interesCed iii tîuis the largest and inost ilmport-
ant afiliated institution of this l'niversity to l>elieve that iii
time we slîall have aIl tîmat we desire to unake its equipuient
as comiplete and thoroughi as its wariuest friends could wish.
1 would also express tir(e pleasure wlîicu we feel in the work
of tîme XV7omieiCs lIIca College, whose professors we have
huad thme pleasure of %velcomnig lieue to-day, aîmd whose lady
students, by tîme lîigh percentage of marks they have gaîned,show wlîat excellent work thuey have done. (Applause.)
Amd now, if 1 uumay address imyscîf lmore especially to theg1raduates whmo have to-day takçen thmeir degrees, 1 would
express the eaî'nest hope tChat tlîey xvill eîîdeavour to con-
tinue to imiantain for theiiusel ves, as practitioners, the high
standinmg which tlmey hav e alieady attaitied as students. .1
%would venîture to reinind thei thmat thre day foi, practice

hvingamui "cd docs not illeali thjat tire day for study is
jiassed. The iiiedical îmari xvho loves lus profession aiud
honours it as àt deserves to be hoîuoured will ever lue a stu-
dent iii the hîighuest sense of tire terniu, and wvill su mely, iii this
wonderful age 'of scieumtific discovery, ever tind the field
wideniîig before iiu. No profossion certainly <uffers such
opportuilities for tire exercise of the ilîiest faculties of the
huiïian mid, and nire certainly offers squch irich rewards, lin
the possibilities whichi lie open to the dilligyent student and
acute observer, of conterriiîg uiutold blessimgs on suflering
hunianity. (Applause.) Whiat thougli the untiî'ing and
mevoted lab)ours ot a Rocli have imot resulted in aIl tlîat was
at tirst expected froin thei, yet who doubts thiat the addition
to our knowledge whic luis labours have fui'nished, înay
yet pi-ove of the hiighîest importance iii tme diagîmosis,ýamd
treatimet ot disease.

In no departnment of scientitic kîiowledge, I suppose, bas
more wonderful prog-ress been mnade tlîan in bactereology
and tlîe study of those orgamxismns which exercise such a
wondei'ful influence uponi the physical condition of the Iluman
race-and of what vast assistance mîust these studies prove
to the earnest and thoughuttul nuedical man, ruot inierely in
tue cuîe but iii the preveîution of disease. (Applause.)

Agairi, in thie study and practice of surgery, what advan-
tages are possessed by tire student aîud practitioner of tluepresent (lay, wluo really loves his profession and avails him-
self of every opportunity of profiting by the knowledge and
experience to be gaîried froin the examplés and practice of
the leaders of tire profession ? It is difficult, indeed, to say
\what caniiot be doue iii thuese days by surgical skill with ail
the wonderful iinprovemnents iii surgical ilians and appli-
an ces.

1 hmave heard many wonderful tales told of the marvellous
doings of English "I'Hakiis 'I in my wanderings in the
.East nuany long years ago. One was a case related by Dir.
Madden, as told to himi by an old rfurk, whiere a mîan's liver
was takenl out, cleaned, and put back again, doubticas to the
great coinfort of the patient. But many of tlue surgical
operations performed, and successfully performed, nowadays,
sonuie in thuis very city, seen scarcely less inarvellous than
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that which the Oriental imagination conjured up. (Ap-
plause.)

It is then no more platitude to speak of this profession

wbiiel~ you have chosen as one of the noblest of professions,

if it is entered upon in the large and generous spirit in

which, 1 trust you ail regard it. For it is one whici tlic

widest scope for the exorcise of the highest mental powers

and calis as well for the most skilful training of hand and

eye. It ijîvokes thre noblest qualities of our nature to aid

in the disclharge of its duties, tlie tenderest sympathy yet

unshaken niervo , patient hopefainess, yet prompt decision.

I have spoken of the prevention of disease, as one of th(-

resuits which, should follow from the botter knowlodge of its

causes, which modemn studios and discoveries have disclosed

to us. It seemas to me, gentlemen, that boere you have great

opportunities presented to you, eacl maun as a power in bis

ovin neighbourhood, to suggest and eîîforce by his arguments

and bis influence, something like attention to those sanitary

iaws wbich cannot be neglected with imipunity. Wlien lay-

men take.up these things, as 1 know by experionce, they are

oftei) supposed to ho fauxciful or carried away by some 1 a,

but the medical man speaks with, authority, and bis advice

should,have all tire greater weighit, because, were lie capable

of being influenced by sucli seltishi and unworthy considera-

tions, lie knows that it is the ncglect of thiese things whichi

bring tlie largest harvest to lus ovin door.

Sanitary science, in practice at ail events, is at a low ebb

in Canada, or we wouid not toierate many sources of disease,

whieh are suffered to exist year after year in this very city.

Nor is this want of knowledge or indifl'ereîîce. vihichever it

inmay be, confinied to our cities and towns. I have known

instance after instance in tlic pure, f resli air of the country,
where there shouid have been nothing but health and

vigour, diphitheria andI typboid to dlaimi their victinis,

because it had nover entered into the people's hieads, that

flic well from which they drank was poisoned by the drain-

age of the privy pit or the manure heap, or that sunlight,

f resh aur and ventilation in their bouses were as necessary

to heaith as food and drink wore for the sustenance of their

bodies- (Applause.) Much lias doubtless been donc of late

years to cail attention to the vast importance of these sani-

tary lws, but there is a great deal more to be donc if tlie

public health is to be maintained at anything liko its proper

standard and a waste of life to be prevented, aIl the more

sad becauge by proper precautions it could have been averted.

But, gentlemen, outside of and beyond strictly professional

duties, there is no waik in like in which a man may wîeld

more influence for good in the neighbourhood in which hie

lives than can a high-minded, cuitured medicai practitioner.

If hie is one of the right staînp, kindly and synîpatbetic, hoe

wiii soon command the confidence and regard of those witb

wbom hie is broughit in con tact professionaliy, and will often

find himself the trusted friend and counsellor in many other

matters than those of health. If hoe hias been careful to

cultivate his ovin mind by readingr and the study of 'other

subjects than those strictiy pertaining to bis profession, hoe

inay contributo largely to the advancetient of b is intellect.

ual life about him, and, above aIl, if hoe is a (4od.foaring,
Christian unan, 'tnay have greater opportunifies, sometimos,
of doing good to the souis as well as to the bodies of mon

than even the minister of religion himself. (Appiause.)

Gentlemen, it is mi~ most earnest and hearty wish that you

.nay each of you, in your own career, fuliy realize al] that 1

have so briefiy and imperfectiy said of your noble position.

May every success attend you, and wherevor your lot May

be cast may you make your Aima Mater known and honoured

in your own persons. And as Trinity will ever watch withi

interest the future of hier graduates, so wiii they, 1 trust,

ever continue to regard bier witb affection, endeavour, as far

as in themn lies, to, extend bier influence, and accord to bier

on ail occasions their generous -and loyal support. (Lu

applause.)
The Provost then pronounced the beniediction, an th"

proceedings closed. '

TRINITY MEIJICAL COLLEGE.
ON Thursday, April 9th, thre annual commencele'Olt 0f ti

Trinity Medical College for coniferring of fellowslîips an' P"- "'Il

senting iiedals and schiolarships was lheld in the c0lleae bi8

building on Spruce street.
The D)ean was in the chair and thle faculty well rcpr 0  j

sented; tlie menibers presenit being Dr. Temple, Dr. Gra"O

Dr. C. W. Covernton, Dr. Teskey, Dr. Binghamn, Dr '

Davison, Dr. Cibb-Wishart, Dr. Gordon, Dr. SpilsbuIrY1

Dr. Charles O'Reilley, superinitendent of the Toronto Geiiera

Hospital, Dr. 'Robertson, Dr. J. Archer Watson, Dr. T. S.

Covernton, Dr. N. A. Porwell, Dr. F. P. Cowan, Prof.

land, Prof. Shuttleworth. In the audience theneda th

profession was represented by Dr. Pepler, Dr. 'ou g
Thomipsoni, Dr. Cullen, Dr. McCarty, Dr. 'Hillary, Dr..lle"

Dr. Clouse and others. oI

The students occupied the Western end of the final

and previous to tlic opening of the procoedings net, 1

the audience withi their songs and ever ready wit vAtffi
faculty onentering the room received the u sual 0 the i
f rom the students. When silence l'ad been restore-

Rev. Mr. Murray opened the ceremnonies with pi'aye'. o l

The Hlonour men of the several years were first clalle 5  _ I

ward to receivo their certificates, each having obtained 7 Pe" fOr

cent, or over iii their respective examiniations. Tire e'' 1 Iiv

presenting themn had a good word for each.
HONOUR MEN.

lst Year :-A. L. Danard, A. K. Ferguson, F. C. ithar

2nd leai :-C. B. Shuttieworth, J. T. Robinuson, 1 -rC

McGili, C. McPhaii, R. V. Fowiet, W. Glaister, C. 11 , 3on t

R E. Macdonald, A. B. McNlGill, T. Douglas, E. ToUJfl 0 4

F. J. Burrows, B. 0. Coates, D. D. Wickson. MYO'to

&'raduec Class.-Drs. Charles Mackay, J. B atP It

T. C. Trwin, James Sutherland. G. K. Mark, 'W. P'W h.i
Herrixnan, R. 11. White, C. A. Temîple, R. Knechtal J m

Shaw, G. D. Fannet C. C. Fairchild. e Po

The inodals and scholarships of the Coilege were thelI Pd

sented; the candidates coming forward as Dr. Biflgbam' Se

their naines. adbk I%
lst.-First year's scholarship ($50). A. L. Danrd i

ing obtained 85 per cent of tire total marks.
12nd.-First year's schoiarship ($30). A. Y.-er

81 per cent . &
,ýid.-First yea.r's schoiarship (.$--.0). F. C. IarS

Dr. Sheards special prize ($25), for the higbOst Stbo 1ý

in Physioiogy in first year examination,,C. D. Parfih >I

succeedod in obtaining 95 per cent. in that suet ttIK 't
l s.-Second year's scholarship ($50). C. B. ShU tIl

worth obtaining 420 ont of a possible 460 marks. .0s»~i
.2nd.-Second year's scholarsbip ($30). J. T. ni~o"" nl

witli 419 ont of the possible 460. 0, 4

These figtures show how hot was the contest, and r

dict such another when these grentleman cOf or e est e

their final struggle two years hence. It niay berOe o"Y 0
that the winnors of these medicai coilege scbola-rship.f tb 1

aiso respoctiveiy the first and second silver medaliatS. tii0 t4i

second year in Trinity University. This cofltest DO,~ jI

primary was very severe, but in the final, tVJo tûe0 l Igoe

Makyand Martyn came out exactly een for fir'tPo l
Mackay h 00,

oach obtaining 306 ont of a possible 360, marks~ ea&M691001

quently received the gold inedals of the TrinitY

Coliege.



The irst silver medal was won by Dr. T. C. Jrwin obtain
'11 304 out of a possible 360 marks following very closely

ýPûr th god medalist, and the second silver mnedalists D)r.the Suthierland with 303, being only one mar k bebiiiid.
In presenting the first silver iiiedal in the final year Dr.

O'iley made orie of blis usually witty speeches speaking
%.y bigly of the work of the studenits of Trinity botb iii

Of lhe lecture roomn and iii bis bospital wards.
)e As there were two gold miedalists it wvas a question as to

e ae owould read tîe ',Valedictory, but Dr. l\artyn with
,,,,sul nodstyretre infavurof l>î'. MacKay, wlîo

r he- rose and delivered bis address as follows:

ett: 01t Dean, Jleni>ers of th,, Facully, Fellowv-Graduales
L. it Uder Ci-aduates,

I ry' L4IEs AND GENTLEMEN -
ra IIPoN an occasion fraughit witli great îuîterest andl liii'
. rtance, sucb as is this, 1 would indeed bave been boath to

irk- 4tenPt to say what is fitting and proper; but, confident iii

'Ca tit Possession of the syînpatl:y and good-williof îny friends,

'O I ý e 1ý e l a s u e t h a t 1 s h a l l b e h e a r d w i t h p a t ie n c e ,
01 ý"1 wuld avelisteneci to miy friend Dr. Martin, lîad flot

naed hi8 Miodest and retiring disposition prevented bis conseriting
r',1 1, lrl11ýkea responsibility which lie is so well fitted to

t'" ulne, aîid to accept ant ioor to wlîich bis st'anding en-

for Oda *the graduating class of '91 have met witlîin this
for nd ' ý

per f Wrtl known class roomi for the last time, and as we step
n ltl tii nto the world we shall carry with us, and for aIl futureio ý echerish, a warm feeling for an institution wbich bias

us practical knowledge which will enable us to
eViate or mlitigate mlucli of the pain and suffering whicm

'ra neaal front hurnan existence.
A5a under-graduates, we were directly interested in the
qce8s of our college and took pride iii the fact that the

1i1, Oulties and obstructions to lier progress bave often pre-
sol' k4tltd themselves, yet these only tended to stili further

1out those inherent qualities and develop those re-
'tYl1 U~rces wbich have so largely contributed to render TrinityItI *8uPporting and self sustaining. Her Persistent inde-

li ident efforts have secured the respect of the leading14 "8tinitsof the ]and and placed lier among tbe first
p ges of Ainerica.

relermh has been the high estimate of the value of a mnedical
IQ'Ieation, obtained at Trinity, that ber roll sbows the
k.,4I8t attendance of ahl the Medical Colleges of Canada,

looi i erfong ber- graduates and under-graduates are men, not
i tr0 oua Canada and the United States, but from ail parts

1, 8 gaduates> we shaîl endeavour to follow in the footsteps
Jii t4ue men w1hom Trinity bias already given to the world
,Wo Zelof nmarked professional ability and of higb moral and

Y#ielxmFianding-7nen wlio are a blessing to bumanity; and,
tle Iletkn pride inber future success, w e shaîl also miakettl, Qltanito plildthe honour of our AIma Mater.

I ts grad t , we shall not soon forget the earnestness of
ni nernbers of the Faculty, their anxiety for our advance-

pro 44tand the interest and satisfaction they bave always
1i1 'P i our work, progress and success.

t,,t th' readiness with whicb, even at considerable loss of
tPI~ i wn valuable time, they were ever willing to solve

f tikllt problemns bas hielped to produce a miost kindly
tie t4tiim% and formn bonds of sympatby which distance itseîf,
0 % gli we be separated by oceans,, cannot destroy and ties

p1o i e, time will fail to break asunder.
ýOOe tý Whatever success we mnay attain in the future, we shiah

dlicol' associate with it the careful training we received
li ttending the lectures and clinics of professors who

are of acknowledgr'd wortb in tbeir respective special
branches-professors, one and ail, alixe to tbe best interests
of Triîmity and bier students, always willing to sacrifice their
ow'n conx'enience if, by so doing, a student is ta be benefi ted,
and ever ready to introduce new and modemn ideas and ap-
pliances tbat have been found successful and pi acticable.

By timese îieans, having obtained a knowledge of the many
v'ital principles which efl'ect the hiealth and happiness of the
mndividual, the coin înunity and the public we have becoîne the
bettei' qualitied to (lischai'gc oui' new duties and obligations.

While w e owe so linuch to oui' wo'thy D)ean and Pro-
fesssoî's, and shahl for' aIl timie î'etain kind titemories of what
tbey have done for us, we bave as weIl, to acknowledge
the tr'ouble and came of Dr. O'Reihly and bis hospital staff
in pî'oviding us with ample means for obtaining clinics
which wvill pî'ove of untold benefit fî'oin the piactical
educatiomi they afforded wvben we stand by the bedside of
our own patients.

Were 1 to presume to offer a word of advice to felîow
'raduates and undergî'aduates ahike it wouîd be this: That

it shmould be oui' aim to attaimi to that high standard of
efficiency whichli as been laid down foi' us bere and flot rest
content witli our efforts iii the past but continue indus-
tî'iously to sti'ive after greater knowledge and skill in our
chosei pr'ofession.

Industry then is the keynote to oui' success. A hearty
industmy proinotes happiness.

As use polisites ipîtals, so labor the faculties, until the
mind amîd body peî'form their unimpeded functions witb
elastic cheerfuîn ess and heaî'ty en *joyient.

If we should have no higher ambition in life than the
acquimeinent of r'iches, tben industry-plain, rugged, brown-
faced, homely clad, old-fasbioned industry-miust be courted.

Genius fails to do wvhat indnstry bas accoînplished.
A genius is a peî'son wvbo possesses cite or more faculties

in the luighest state of development and activity, but hie is
,generally understood to be a creature of such rare facility
of inid tbat he cati do nothing witbout labour-learrns witb-
out study-knows without Iearning-is eloquent witbout
preparation -exact withîout calculation-pî'ofound without
refhection-and, in fact, cati inake a diagnosis witbout ai
exammuation.

8ucb a one may exist ammd mnay be known by a reserved
air, excessive sensitiveness and utter indolence affectation,
conceit and uselessness. But those wbo take the bomýours
and emoluinents of professional life are rather distinguisbied
for sound Judgment and close application than for brilliant
genius.

Wbile genius perfom'îns at one impulse, industry gains by
a succe.ssion of efforts, so that in ordinary matters tbey
differ only in mapidity of execution and are upon the same
level before muen wbo see the result but not the process.

I would impress on you fellow-graduates,that,ahthougb our
course of studies here in conipleted, yet we must not cease
to be students-that tbe foundation alone has been laid on
whiah we are to build aIl our future success, arnd thmis, will
largely depend on our industriously continuing the studies
whichi were comnmenced while we weî'e under-graduates.

Mingled with pleasure of our success at the late examin-
ations is the feeling of regret that we sbaîl scion be sepai'-
ated far and wide ; and the good oîd days of keen coin-
petition on the football or basebaîl campus ; of excitmng
elections ; of interesting and instructive lectur'es and clinics
and once iii a long time, a more interesting, "siope," of tbe
î'egular annual increasing denmand of the fm'eshmen: for the
highest objective points in this primary î'oom of the johly
medical student, light-hearted and gay and over ready, and
ever on the look out for ajoke (alhlough wben required he cani
be so solemn and serious) ;of the long boums of study, of the
aîîxiety of examination time, ail these have passed and the

TRJNITY UNIVERSITY LREVIIiW.
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inedical studenit is gradually transforied into the, setiate,

spare, bard working, rarely corpulent doctor witb ait ever

încreasing expression of deep thougbt and wisdoin takiiig,

possession of bis face.
Wben we look back how short our college life appears-

it semis but a few days silice we entered is fresliîen and

alinost cornplete strangers to one another. Tlieî we becamne

better acquainted as priniary mien and as final friendships

have been foraied which will endure as long as this life lasts.

While we shall watch the future piosperous career of oui

classrnates with intei'est and pleasure, they are the mtore

iitinaite friends froîin wlioin if is iiîde(l a trial to part, andl

whose kindness and ready synipatliy liav r iv(.ni titrîi placves

deep down in our bearfs.
Amid ail the riv-alry, iii a class wbere coîtipetîtioni was so

keen, I must say, there was always inanifested that kindly

spirit whicli reJoices iii a fellow student's adv'anceniient, it a

compeÉitor's success, and this more than aiïytliing eise, lias

helped to unite the graduates of '91 in a firnii and everlast-

ing bond of friendsbip.
Let us take hope that the steps which have been receutly

taken to briîîg about tbe re-union of the iniedical graduates

of Trinity University inay be coînpleted and tlîat we îîîay

thus be affoerded an opportunity of renewiîig old f îieîidships

froîn tiiîne to tiîîie anci so be aided iti keeping up that

attaclioont to the Unîiversity anid College wlîicli we fiiîd so

inarked iii graduates of Colleges of flie older countries.

WJbile penîîirî these raiîîbling ýeîiteiices 1 could itot but

ihink that soutîe of niy fellow-,gî'aduates niay yet, by tbeir

diligence in tbe laborafory or, hy close atteiîdance to iîew

duties, inake discoveries or attaiîî to a celebrify wliich wvill

live for ail ages, înarkiîig tlîem as beîicfactors of the bighest

kind f0 the lîunian. race.
1 have every contfidence that the graduates of '91 will

neyer bring discredit r nl theniselves ;that by endeavoriiig

te0 live Up to those higbi principies, wbicli have been so faifli-

fully an-d so 1 )ersisfcilfly sû't befoî'e thieri, to guide their

actions before and on behaif of tbe public for aIl tiîne, that

they will prove frue andi loyal to their Aluiiî M\ater and

dIo lier honour and credît in cvery possible way.
Wlîle e ae rjoicing over our coin mon success, and

congratulating ourselves on obtiaining the Fellowsbip I )grce

after mionfbis and years of toil, we do so, nevertlieless. with

subdued spirits, xvhen we renierber tliaf there are inissing

froîn our inidst to-day tluree of our niunîber,.

In them we niouin the loss of able, active ijienibers of

our class, whose college career gav'e evcry inidication thaf

they would have become erninent nîeîiîbers of thîcîr cboseiî

profession, had the Divine band spared flîei f0 follow if.

In sayiîîg fareweil to you, our wortby Dean, and to

you, our esteemed and1 cninent professors, 1 wisb for iny-

self and fellow-graduates, inosf hearfily to thiank you for

your earnesf efforts on our bebiaif, for the kindness and

leniency you have alwvays showni, and foi, tlic lively interest

you have ever maîîifestcd in our progress.

And if is our sincere wislî thaf you iay lolig lie spared

f0 impart instructioni, enjoy successful practice, andi r(ejoice

in the confidence and respect of your fellow cîtîzens.

1 flîaik you aIjl foi. your kuid attention and iiy fellow-

'11r1duates for their gooci will, and 1 wvisli that you ail' n'Y

bie blessecl witlî success aîîd prosperity in your future pro

eessioiîal career.
Farewell !a word that must be aîîd hath becit

A sound w -hich maiks~ us linger ;i

etiaew

Prsona l

1). A. BEA'r'îIE '92 is at present in New York, recuPel"

afing aftcr bis year's work.

DRi. ,J. R. W
TALLS will solon leave for Denver, wlîcre lie

infcnds pracfisinlg.*1e~i
1

Tiii s exanjinations of thle O)ntario Medical Council bel

on Tuesday 1 4tli, tîte final iiith finorning, the prinillin

the afteinoon.

'Pii:e suine session of Trinity Medical Colege 'sg~

commînence on oî- about May lst, and cotnefraothose

weeks. This course lias now becomie conipulsory f0 tIi5

takiîîg tbe Couîîcil of Ontario wbo lîad nof registerec it

th-af body pieviotis f0 188).

1)ii. RoGERls '90 lias just refurîleci froîîî New yr

wliere lie lias been taking a post.gi'adnate course.

Dit. A. 1-1. Siiits '90f is now iii Burliîigfton whbCre lie

us enJoying a very successful practice.

WE, have plcasui'e in drawirîg the attention of our rea defs

f0tt nwavrfsîîel fMcss HryA <jlns

Co.. Huse Furnisliers, iii this issue of 'PUE tRVE. heir

well knoîvn and popular firm have lately remnoved tO rf lie

large and haîîdsome quarfers in Adelaide Str'eet

g"enial head of the tiri is fe be congratulated on fl ctl

displayed ii flie arrangenient of flic wareroonis, Whi~cliWi

deserve inispectioni.
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di 96 BaY

TS.

Christianity and Some dfits *Eielo
By the HON. OLIVER MOWAT, Premier of Ontario.

WILLIAMSON & CO., PLuWÂSIE'tS, ToiRONTO, ANI) ALL, BooI~~L

IMPORTANT TO STUDEN



TRINITY UNIVERSITY lREVI]EW.

HON. G. W. ALLAN,
President.

Co TORO NTO
Cnserva /ory of Az~~c

IN AFFILIATION WITH TRINITY PUR1 ER
UNIVERSITY jJORI gR

Over 1,200 pupils last three years.

4I11d for now 100 page Calondar for Beason 1898-91, mailod Frc
to any add'rons. Apply

NOA RD FISHER, Musical Director, Cor. Yonge St. and Wilton Ave.
TORONTO.

INCORPORATED
1886.

PUbishers andi Importers of High Sehool, lvedical and University TEXT BOOKS.
T'he special attention of the Stuilents of Trinity Univers.-ity is irecOtei tii otît s t y larg s~~-tock~ of Ituluciioîîal Blooks of ail kinti 8 .

440 VONGE STRE~ET (op>posite Catrlton St reet), TORtONTO, ONT.

ONI Y IMI ORli OF TH(1~E

1ýiIEBRATEfrD s>GRANTOcN GOAi1.
Best quality Cut ancd Spl]it andi Long ilarclwood always on hâtnd.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CUT AND SPLIT SUMMER WOOD FOR ONE WEEK.
IIEST ST EANI COAL IN TUE NMKtEr.

t8tablished 1856. HIEAD OFFICE; 38 KING STRZEET EAST.
O aW'C3 Ers:

546 QuKEN WEST, - - -- - 390 Yosii i;.
OFFICES ANDO YARDnS :FRONT' STREET, NtEsR BATHUIIRST STREET' Yo'îr' Srr'I' I)t -' s

O> rN j>rOmptly <ttedled t'o. '1rî-104tI uteî,u.t ueg o b.-lsec ut i-o ff jie.

L AB1AT T'S
LONDON

SAie and Stout
f RECOMMENOED ar PHYSICIANS

Aîd otiters as tiie )otwlî,Itjst,îîe Tonies
atnd Beverages ni use.

JHHIN LAIATI-T, LOND>ON,

.JAMES GOOD & CO., AOE-TS,
TO RONT O.

MARSALA
Iýo the Vineyards ofPic it an .

C. E. VAIZDtON
- I)EALEIt IN-

WINES, SPlITIJS,

ALES AND POR0ITERS

- ANI)-

IMI>ORTED LIQ UORS.

543 QUEEN STREElT WEST'
(N. ar Esther Street)

TOIZONI O.

CROWN BRAND.

"14GIANELLI & GOISucs orsl ESS .UTI ST. (roEO & Co.)

44S 1eT IN CANAiDA for this Ceichratoti WViuî, have Jnst recvived thte tir-st shpnn tîlare, jtxapred toi 611 orders. This Wine is
Iîýz O est Popular \Viln ini Ervglandi, where t' isl ci lad 'lit \îîy anid N;vy Mess \Vine. I>-ice,$. prglln $ >

Orders pî-ompitly iiitenedî Co at,

'IreIephiie S76. mi <i iisqtSu'<.. ý4I -or 'Itbl.cjlto.

AT- HOME CARI)S,
I)INNER CARDS

H3ALL 1PR>OGRýAMMES,
VISI'IING CARI)S,

\Vlî])1ING INVITATIONS.
NOTEIAE A\ND ENVELOPES,

1"Inlit seî w iti S treet ic>s or C'" e in
theo si-ty bast style.

JAMES BAIN & SON> Fine Stationers,
King Street East, Toronto.

r-

ht

tji

VINTAGE 1886



TRINITY UNIVERSITY REVIEW.

TUE BISHOP 8'rRACH AN SCilOOL
WYKEHAM HALL,

C1OLLEGER AVENUE,
TORONTO,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Michaelhnas Terin begins Sept. 4 ;Christîinas
Teriin, Nov. 10; Lent Terni, Feh. il;

Trinity Terin, April 22.

Application for i ro4pectus or for adiiismio4

iliy e llaeto MISS GRIER,

Lady Principal.

The accommoî,dationî for boai durs is coinf,,rt-
able and lualthful.

J OHN CATTO & CO.,
IMAPORTERS OF

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hoslery and Underwear.

KING STREET, OPI'. TH1E POSTr OFFICuE.

CONFECTIONERY.
CHARLOTTE RUSSE,

ICES, JELLIES, TRIFLES,
PYRAMIIJS, SALAI)S,

Made te order for ovenieg aud other parties.

Our Luncheon Parlours are cîniplete in every
respect.

Guniiine VIENNA BasAi) a SI)eCialty.

WsuI)ONG ANI) OTHEIt CAKES NIAiS TO Oi>Eii.

G-xEO. COLEMAN,
'Iele)lIeiîi Call 247. 111 Kinîg St. WVest.

W. H1. LAKE,
i)iAIiiR IN

Hardware, Earthen ware, Wooden ware, House
Furnishing Goods.

608 QuEEN ST. WEST, Toito.Nro.

FRANK H. SEFTON, L.D.S.

REMOVED TO 172 YONGE STREET,

(Next door to Sinîpsoiils Dry Godel Store.)

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO SY-UDENTS.

Port and Sherry Xines, Cockbiurn's, Gra-
han's and DaSilva's in Ports. GOrdon's and
Casiris in Sherries. The finest Wiies iin-
ported at $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $4.50, $5 and $6 per
gallon, and froîri 50 cents to $1.25 pier hottle.

The choiceHt Native Wjne in the Domninion-
White and Red-guaranteed iiîade exciîîsively
front the pure juice of the grape, at 50 cents

pur bottie, or $5.50 per dozen, at

MARA & CO.,
GROCERS ANI) WINE MERCHANTS

280 QJUNIEN STREETr WST,

Near Beverley Str'eet. Telephone 713.

CHAS. s. I3OTsfORDt,
504, 506 & 50(6)s (ien1 St. Wu-st.

Importer of General Dry Goods.
MEN'S FURNISIIINGS A SPECIAL'IY.

CARPETS, OÎL CLorIS AND LINOLEUM,

WINDOW SHADEGS AND GENERAL

HoIJsE FURNISHINOÏ.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORI),
QUEEN Si. \VEs'î, Toiioa"r.

THE~ NEARI'5T I)RUG STORE.

STUJART W. JOIINSTON,
724 QUEEN ST. WEST, and

287 KING STRETe WESTr.

9t'zi'PRES(,RII'T[ONS A SPECIALTY.

W. K. ROM.S. *r. fî i. B5144LN4*'FON.

W.R. Ross &G.
Plluinbers, Gas anid

Steain Fitters,
Dennick's Block, 734 Queen St. West.

THE ]ÇEY TO

H EALTH,
Unlocks all the

clpgged secretions
~..rn of the Stomaeh,

Liver, Bowels

l MI nd Blood carry-
a a i~~ng off allhmr

13and impuritiesfrom

the entire system, correcting Acidity,
and curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Sick Heada.che, Constipation,
Rheumatism Dropsy, Dry Skin,
Dizziness, J'aundice, Heartburn,
Nervous and General Debility
Sait Rheum Erysipelas, Sorofula,
Etc. It purifes and eradicates front the

Blood all poisonous humors, front a coin-
mon Pimple to the worst Serofulous
Sore.

lsed by Toronto Conserva.ory
ANI)

ToRONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC.
Send for catalogue to

W. BELL*& GO,, Guelph, Ont.

TRHE BEST BREAD OF ALL KINDS
DELIVERED DAILY TO AL

PARTS OF THE CITY.

HARRY WEBB, 447 YONGýE ST.

THE REST-AURA\.NT,

TIIE ASýSEMBLY IZOOMS'

AND

TrHE DINJNG ROOMS

0F 111E CITY

ARE AKr

HARRY WEBB'S,

66 & 68 Yonge St.

ES'1IMATES F'oit LuŽw(,is-s ANI)DNN
1

DARLING & CUR-Ry,
ARcHi-TECTS,

MAIL BUILD)INGi,

CORtNER KING ANI) BAY S'uEi~

FR'ANK DiARING.

THE VERRAL
CAB, OMNIBUS AND BAGGA-

TRANSFER CO.

OIr Agenits wili bu lotina o)n ail Trair
Steaînboats entering the City. t

Baggaige transferred to and f roxî in 1 )art4

the City.

TELEI'HONE NOS. 979 !,NI) 969*

HEAD OFFICE, UNION STATIîOS

A. A. ALEXANDEe,
JIATTER AND FURRIER

TO THE

UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEUD
486 QIJEEN STJREE'T WVEST,

TORON TO.

Special I, iicounittto Studetîts andcuJ yr



'}RINITY tUNIVEIRSITVl) MEVIEW

IV IN -LI 8.
Cîîîolî-Unnrise Ilint & Ce. s, oieti C,. 's.

-11RRl 1oilin and J ose, Peinartinus, yriarte's.

R.uiesheii-, Johiiîishcrg.
Liqi utUR5-Curacoa " Sec ' Menthe Verte F,,rte,

Marasq>uin, Chartreuse, Crene île Rtose, Creine de
Vanille, and Parfait Amnour.

CHJAMPAGNES -- Peîînienrx & Greiîi's, G. H1. Milion
& ('o.'s, andl Perr-ier's.

NýATIVE \VINES IN GREAT VARJETY.

Coods packcil 1î experieceîl îackers andî shipped
ab Il parts.

CALDWELL & IIODGINS,
Oroicers aîîil Wiiîe Merclîsuts,

4Yi 4î 250 QUJEEN ,ST2.WE',
Cerneri of JOihn Street.

BATES & DODDS,
Oï,fPOSITE TRINITY COLL EGF.

Telephone No. 51I3.

11ýIRST-CLASS CAB
i SERVICE.

SR. POTTER & CO.
NIlURiLBEDDING. CARPET

F1"OO CLOfPHS, WIN-IJOW
SHAI)ES, cuRTAINs.

CO1?NICS, ETC.

~LIrge Stock. Low Prices. Easy Terms.

Colt QUEEN & PORTLAND) BTS.

Telephone 1384.

ý1 [1I THOS CHANTLER,
~ ueen Street West, Toronto.

Whclesale and listail Dlealer lu

FR8H AND SALT MEATS, PICKLED
TONGUES, ETC.

l bi.iy orders sent for.

OOP E R5 S
GEN TS' FURAISHINGS,

40O QUEEN STREET WEST.

Es IABLIS11BI) 1874.

GJ JîL S. NF E)

1 Sterlîing woiitl nd qui ty~hï ni <di

SIMMERS' SEEDS
t he nst lîîîîîlaî' brii îi. Sîov tlinî

SIMMER'S SEEDS.
Aii, SFFeis C;i.î 'îe:iircl t ('tat

liigiie I'ijicis. l>lease seuil ymii :îidss for a~Seed Catalogune. Frie ioi appI licationi.

J. d. S(MMERS, Seedsman,
147, 14 -I) andi 1-51 Kinig Strî'î't Fa:st, 'Iitii NJl.

S]SAEOXE0

GOLDSTEIN'S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

'fo le had oiîIy at

IVM. G64 1>jlSTEIN & (,'4.'S,
115 King Street West.

781, 7831 auid 78.5 Quieeîi Street W'est,

SGeicra i Merchant

i IOtERIES, FIOUE aniî FEED,

TEAS, CIIOCKELtY, ETC.

THiOMAS AloIi'iRuuNii.

Harry A. Collins & Co.
J LOUS-E ]eU1{NlSHIN(,

lIA RIWAR.E.

Have reînioved tii tlîcir mîagnificent new

wa reh i ses

6, 8 and 10 ADMLIRE SI. WEST.

Our Stock of House Furnishing, Goods

will as usual consist of the Best

;uîui Newest ini the Market.

For fu rt!îer au non îcîenns of oui,

s}iecialitiss ses' îext issue of

Tiu REVIEWN.

BROWN BROS.
JAN. iO5i)iiN. STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS,

"ELITE" BARBER SHOP
Ail Preparatioîs for the Hair aqd

Face kept in Stock.

2 (QUEEN STREET EAST
TORONTIO.

Doreqweqd's Paris Piair Works
Is the lar=s establishmnent of its

k ns Canada.
Elegantly fitted-np) rmis for Ladies' and

Cents' Hair Dressing. Best artists eniployed.

Hair Goods and Toilet Sundries.

103 and 105 Yonge Street.

?~ '-~

MANi'CACTURRS OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS, ETC.,
04-08 XÀinq 8/r-ee/ -East, 2ioyo,,o

I300KBJNI)ING iii every Style îîf the Art.
Unsnrpassed fîîr Style, Dnrability and Close
1'rices.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, Large Stock o1, band,or any Pattern alade tii Order. -

STATIONERY nf every description 5Snutab]e
for the requireunents of oiffice or homîne.

O O E- S
-AT-

The Dominion Boo-k Store,
SUTHERLAND'S,'

D). & W. SUTHERILA ND, Printers and Publisiiers O
286 & 28S Yonge Street, Toronto>.

New and Second Hand. Send for New Catalogue of
Educational aod Miscellaneous ]look@.

STUIiENTS' BOOKS A SPECIALTY. C4

THE NARRAGANSETT
HOME EXERCISER.

The most perfect machine in existence for indoor
exercise. By systematie use everv muscle isexercised
and developed. Rt is invaluahîs f0 every hookkeeper;
every studeuît, everyone whose occupation keepshni .n
iîuch indoors, and who nesds regular exercise. At
car, ce regulated for use hy every nuenîher of thu'
family, front the youuigest; rip, and is ini faet a wliole
gymnasiuani uitself. It is strong, heautifully fiiiishbed,
noiise'essjni action, and cannot get oct of order. one
trial will eonvince amyouie of its merils.

PRICES &lom $6.00 upwards, complete.
For sale onîy at

P A Z, LL -à- 'S
35 KING ST. WEST.

Agent. Wholesale and Retail, ufor )Ilîtario.



TINITXT t!~NI VEII>SITIY REV IE\V.

TRINITY UNIVE.RSITY.
Faculty of Arts.

111 pr(Jceedllig t(> fili De>gree of B.A., studolnts 11my seluct oné or more of' the fully equipped flonour CourscS
in the followifig baîlc

Classics, MatIiemiatics, Moderii Plîuge4 ~iysilcal and Natural. Science, 'Fheology, and Mental and Morilî
Piliosopily.

\1îtlal]e Seb laiuSh1ips ai awol, c i. l ii ail ýlep)rtmiidtS.

Matriculation Exaînination.
At tiis exainination, held iii July. three general proficicncy Scholarships are awarded on the resuit of the

Pass and Honour exani nations:
SThe Bishiop Strachan Schiolarship of ................. $200 00

Thle iirst 1)ickson Scholarslîip of ..................... 140 00
The second ])ickson Scholarship of ................... 100 00 o h

The Matriculation Exainination înay be taken at the varions Hligh Schools and Collegiate Institutes 0 h

Province, or iii the Convocation Hall of the University.
A suppleniental examninatiori is hield iu Octolier, in the Convocation Hall oîîiv.

PixsspSandidtites inust take Latin, qreek (or its substitutes-sc Calendar), Maetlhemiatics, History, Geogr4hy

and English.
S. Hilda's Arts College f'or Women is in Affiliation.

Faculty of Medicine. i 1

The exarninations ini the Faculty for the l)egre of M.)., C.M., are hceld lu March. Thc following Medio

Colleges are affiliated :-TIZINITY MEDICAL (
1'OLLEG.E,']'oronto; WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE Toronto; Ti]E ROy

COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, Kingston.

Faculty of Law,
The examinations iu this Faculty for the Dcgree of B.C.L. are held in June.

Faculty of MYusic,
The examinations lui tliis Faculty for the Dcgrc'e of Bachelor of Music are held lu April. t

In affiliation is the ToRONTO CONSERîvATionY ()V Mlîîsw.dI

Caiendar, withi fll particulars, also notice Lornis, etc., etc., sholild be oltained froin the Registrar, ad1r~
TRINITY UNIVFIISITlY, 1TORIONTIO.


